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~ St•ae,t Co rtcil ~et at 9~ • • 
Pray0r '1.S ed y Jerry fa tin . 
fus:il ess isc SSf' was as fol l ow 
I . Time of meetLn._:; It ~-s ci 
an t.i~d esday of ee ch 1 !th 
Oct e r 4·, 1955 
esda r in the se11'inar r0 rJ. f t e li rar:, . 
tba t t e co1 u-1ci ·1 ll meet tl e firs t 
9 .m. in t he semin r room . 
II . Re~resr .ta,iv s f rom ~ au . t • a _ e ca em ; i a in e Pate was 
co ffa -·e t 1.e ra s to organ ize and sen a 
ay Byerley ,;as as s i:3ne to contact Perry 
i~1 school re~resentat ives . 
asl1.:ed to cont ct Dr . 
renresentative to the co 
}fason a~ d fin . out abo t 
II • F cul ty Committee !iemb rs ·rere ap ointe ; J. em e rs of t he st dent council 
were asked to serve on the followi 1r com. ittees ; 
Aca emic Affairs, Chairman Den L • . C. Sear&- --IlilI Floy · 
Stu ent Affairs Committee , C airman Dr . F. • iattox---\ infred Wri ht 
Public Relations, Chairman Neil Co e--- -Doyle fard 
Physical Plant , Cha irman A. S . Croom----Jay Th erley 
IV . Music ; Bro . Erle Moore w-ill recomJnena and a.r~"'rove records for the 
machine in the student cente r . Bro . Dykes s a id the r1achine needed repair in _ 
ond put in order . Joe Hacker will look over the machine and estimate 
re pairs . 
V. Parties in the Emerald Room ; The student council voted that a recor:"' ndation 
be sent to Student Affairs Committee t1at t de.nt ~or ~anizations be allo red to 
use the Emera ld Room for parties on Friday nirht . The Intra -Club Council 
will be requested to submit a simil ar reconnnendation . A Cf'l!11I1 ittee was appointed 
to study the y,roject and make suggestions committee is composed of Doyle 
r/ard , Nina Harvey , and Peggy Futrell . 
VI . Furniture in student center ; an observation sh o .. wed that the fhrniture 
in t 1e student center wa s in need of repairs . Jay Byerley will discuss the 
problem with committee on Physical Plant . 
Vi I . Fish Pond; .Im effort to keep the fish pond clean this year will be 
pushed by the student council . We will recommend t hat the pond be cleaned 
out regularly and the students cooper ate to keep it that way . ~iinfred 
Wright will c.i.eck the situation . 
Respectfully submitted 
~/~ 
Nina Harvey 
Student Association , Secretary 
